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smaller body of work has focused on subbaccalaureate programs, such as associate degrees and vocational certificates (Belfield and Bailey 2011; Dougherty 1987; Gill and Leigh 2003; Grubb 1993; Jepsen, Troske, and Coomes 2014; Marcotte et al. 2005; Monk-Turner 1990) .
Despite receiving less attention in empirical work, sub-baccalaureate education has expanded substantially over recent decades. In 1963, 740,000 students were in public two-year institutions, accounting for 24 percent of public higher education (Baum, Kurose, and McPher son 2013) . As of 2013, more than seven million students were, representing around 40 percent of all postsecondary students and around half of public college education (Kena et al. 2015) . This growth raises questions about the financial benefits associated with subbaccalaureate education over a person's work life and the heterogeneity of these patterns by field of study.
Systematic study of the financial payoffs associated with sub-baccalaureate education, particularly over the long run, has been hampered by a number of factors. One central factor is a lack of suitable data, particularly on fields of study. This is unfortunate given the vast diversity of programs and credentials at the subbaccalaureate level, which are related with heterogeneous labor market outcomes (Grubb 1997; Jepsen, Troske, and Coomes 2014) .
In this study, we investigate the longterm financial benefits associated with subbaccalaureate degrees and certificates in the United States. To do so, we use nationally representative data that matches respondents from the 2004 and 2008 Survey of Income and Program Participation (SIPP) to restricted-use administrative files containing their longitudinal earnings from tax records. Specifically, the linked tax data allow us to follow the annual earnings of men and women finishing high school during the period between 1972 and 1993, for up to twenty years after graduation (on the advantage of the survey and administrative records linked data, see Grusky et al. 2019 ). In turn, SIPP's educational history module permits us to disaggregate between associate degree, vocational-technical diploma or certificate, and more important, by fields of study at the sub-baccalaureate level.
Our analysis explores three main lines of inquiry. The first examines how annual earnings unfold from early to mid-career across subbaccalaureate groups using a twenty-year observational window starting from high school graduation. The second considers variation in the long-term benefits of sub-baccalaureate education across fields of study. Horizontal stratification by field of study is an important yet often overlooked dimension shaping the financial rewards to education . A handful of studies reveal differential returns at the sub-baccalaureate level by field of study, but more work is needed (Dadgar and Trimble 2015; Grubb 1993 Grubb , 1997 Kane and Rouse 1995; Liu, Belfield, and Trimble 2015) . The third line of inquiry estimates the longterm financial benefits to sub-baccalaureate education by constructing a measure of twentyyear cumulative earnings starting from the year after high school graduation. Altogether, the long-term view presented in our analysis is critical, we argue, because standard accounts in the literature about the economic benefits of sub-baccalaureate education tend to rely on cross-sectional estimates or shorter-term observational windows.
Our results show that annual earnings, cumulative twenty-year earnings, and earnings growth of all sub-baccalaureate groups including vocational certificates and diploma are higher over early to mid-adulthood than comparable high school graduates. At the same time, we uncover important heterogeneity by fields of study at the sub-baccalaureate level. Some fields of study at the sub-baccalaureate level, we find, are associated with higher payoffs than others among bachelor's degree holders over the observational period. Although our aim is not to derive estimates of the causal effects of sub-baccalaureate education, we provide new insights into the shape of earnings trajectories from early to mid-career associated with different sub-baccalaureate groups and their fields of study by assembling novel data that links national survey data with longitudinal tax data. More generally, the article demonstrates one way in which survey data linked to administrative records can be used to better understand long-term economic patterns related to education over the life course. u s I n g a d m I n I s t r a t I v e d a t a f o r s c I e n c e a n d P o l I c y r s f : t h e r u s s e l l s a g e f o u n d a t i o n j o u r n a l o f t h e s o c i a l s c i e n c e s baCkground The importance of education in determining the labor market experiences of workers has been widely discussed in economic and sociological research (Baum, Kurose, and McPherson 2013; Brand and Xie 2010; Hout 2012; Tamborini, Kim, and Sakamoto 2015) . Despite a growing body of work on the financial returns to sub-baccalaureate education (Jepsen, Troske, and Coomes 2014) , the bulk of the literature has focused on the financial rewards flowing from human capital investments in bachelor's degree programs (Rosenbaum, Ahearn, and Rosenbaum 2017) . Most existing studies tend to calculate the financial rewards associated with the sub-baccalaureate level under the broad category of "some college" .
A number of factors have complicated examination of the financial benefits related to sub-baccalaureate education. First, the institutions and programs offered at that level vary widely, and may include community colleges, vocational and technical institutes, and proprietary schools (Grubb 1993 (Grubb , 1997 Liu, Belfield, and Trimble 2015) . Moreover, students attending such institutions are quite diverse in their goals and family backgrounds. Some attend with the intention of receiving a degree or certificate, whereas others may see a subbaccalaureate degree as a stepping stone for a bachelor's degree program. Sub-baccalaureate institutions provide second chances for educational mobility, particularly among disadvantaged students. This diversity makes it challenging for researchers to estimate the associated benefits.
Second, as mentioned, the available data for sub-baccalaureate credentials are relatively limited (Belfield and Bailey 2011) . Large national surveys such as the American Community Survey only provide cross-sectional information and do not contain detailed fields of study, especially at the sub-baccalaureate level. Panel surveys such as the National Longitudinal Survey of Youth include rich longitudinal information, but often do not have it on the field of study, and sample sizes are limited. Furthermore, these panel data have high sample attrition rates. Recently, administrative data on students enrolled in community colleges matched with unemployment insurance information have been used to study the long-term economic return to sub-baccalaureate education (Dadgar and Trimble 2015; Jepsen, Troske, and Coomes 2014; Liu, Belfield, and Trimble 2015; Stevens, Kurlaender, and Grosz 2018) . However, these studies are limited to one or two states and compare only between those who earn an award in a community college and those who enroll in a community college but do not earn any certificate, diploma, or degree. The relative benefits to sub-baccalaureate education relative to other levels of education such as high school graduates or four-year college degree holders are not estimated.
These challenges aside, a number of key studies provide estimates of the labor market benefits associated with sub-baccalaureate education. One strand of work has explored college credits as well as degrees and certificates. In earlier work, Thomas Kane and Cecilia Rouse show net advantages to community college attendance even without finishing, finding around a 4 to 7 percent premium for a year of community college (1995) . Norton Grubb, however, finds low economic benefits for those who fail to earn a credential or degree (1993, 1997) . Steven Brint argues that community colleges tend to have low financial returns and may not be optimal for disadvantaged students by diverting them from four-year college (2003) . Based on the notion of negative or zero returns of sub-baccalaureate higher education, the cooling out hypothesis argues that community colleges can discourage disadvantaged or underprepared students from achieving their desirable educational goals such as a bachelor's degree (Dougherty 1994; Rosenbaum et al. 2017) .
Although mixed findings might be the story of a quarter century ago, more recent estimates suggest positive returns to different types of sub-baccalaureate education. According to James Rosenbaum, Caitlin Ahearn, and Janet Rosenbaum, the economic return to community college is positive for recent cohorts, though it was not significantly different from zero for older cohorts (2017). The extant litera-ture since the 1990s confirms more substantial economic returns for those who are awarded an associate degree or vocational certificate, even as estimates of the magnitude of such returns vary sharply due to the different datasets and methodologies being used (Belfield and Bailey 2011) . For example, Christopher Jepsen, Kenneth Troske, and Paul Coomes show that earnings rise substantially after receiving an associate degree or diploma for men, around 18 to 30 percent, and women, 40 percent, who entered community college in the early 2000s (2014). Stephanie Cellini and Latika Chaudhary document around a 15 percent gain in earnings associated with an associate degree among young adults age twenty-four to thirty in 2008 (2014) . Using the 2000 follow-up of the National Education Longitudinal Survey, Dave Marcotte and his colleagues find substantial returns to an associate degree for cohorts who graduated in the 1990s, especially for women (2005) . Looking at the median annual earnings of male fulltime wage and salary workers age twenty-five and older, Sandy Baum, Charles Kurose, and Michael McPherson also find higher earnings among some college and associate degree holders, but relatively flat earnings for this group over recent decades (2013) .
Although a consensus is developing on the positive payoff to an associate degree in recent decades, estimates of other sub-baccalaureate credentials are less established. For example, using a large administrative dataset reflecting information from the North Carolina Community College System, Vivian Liu, Clive Belfield, and Madeline Trimble report that the wage return to community college certificates are negative for both genders relative to those who enroll in a community college but do not earn any credentials (2015) . Analyzing the longitudinal Youth Development Survey, Mike Vuolo, Jeylan Mortimer, and Jeremy Staff also find the negative return to certificates relative to the noncompleters (2016). Other studies, however, document higher earnings associated with certificates (Jepsen, Troske, and Coomes 2014) . Clive Belfield and Thomas Bailey compute the average quarterly earnings return to certificates across studies that used state-specific administrative data, finding it is $530 for men and $740 for women (2017) . Using administrative data from the California Community Colleges system linked to earnings records, Ann Stevens, Michal Kurlaender, and Michel Grosz estimate individual fixed-effects models and find substantially higher earnings among individuals with technically oriented education offered in community college (2018).
Variation of Sub-Baccalaureate Education by Fields of Study
Parallel with discussions on the economic benefits, another important question is the extent to which labor market benefits vary across fields of study. Analysis of heterogeneity in labor market outcomes by field of study addresses broader issues related to horizontal stratification in higher education . Most work in this area, however, has assessed variation of bachelor's and graduate degrees by fields of study rather than sub-baccalaureate level. Among the few studies on sub-baccalaureate degrees, Grubb reports positive returns to an associate degree among women in business and healthrelated fields but not in some fields such as education (1997) . Other studies also reveal relatively higher returns for men and women with associate degrees in health (Jepsen, Troske, and Coomes 2014; Stevens, Kurlaender, and Grosz 2018) . A review article argues that previous studies "uniformly show that field of study matters, with returns that are especially high for awards in health-realted fields, high for directly vocational subjects, but negligible for academically focused associate degrees" (Belfield and Bailey 2017, 13) .
One aspect that is not adequately addressed in previous studies is the value of various subbaccalaureate fields relative to different fields of a bachelor's degree. For example, does an associate degree in health bring in a higher labor market benefit than a bachelor's degree in sociology? To our knowledge, no studies including recent research using state-level administrative data have provided such information.
Long-Term Financial Benefit to Sub-Baccalaureate Education
A dimension that has received surprisingly little attention in the study of sub-baccalaureate education relates to long-term labor market ben-efits. Because the bulk of existing work uses cross-sectional earnings or average earnings over a period, analysis of the evolution of earnings or employment among sub-baccalaureate degree recipients over long stretches of their lives is rare. As a result, the earnings dynamics associated with sub-baccalaureate credits, degrees, or certificates over the life course are not well understood. One exception uses the Virginia Community College System data matched with unemployment insurance data (Jaggars and Xu 2016) . Estimating multilevel growth curve models, Shanna Jaggars and Di Xu uncover substantial jumps in earnings after the completion of a credential. Both the immediate increase after completion and the subsequent earnings growth rates are highest for those who eventually earned a bachelor's degree, followed by associate degree holders and certificate holders. In addition, Liu and her colleagues estimate the return five, seven, and nine years after the first enrollment in a community college and find that the return rapidly increases in the first five years but slows thereafter (2015) . In this article, we examine the earnings of individuals, following them for twenty years after high school graduation.
me Thods
We use wave-2 data from the SIPP 2004 and 2008 panels matched to the summary earnings record (SER) and the detailed earnings record (DER) files at the Social Security Administration (SSA). The SIPP data provide demographic and socioeconomic characteristics of a nationally representative sample. Critically, wave 2 includes a one-time topical module (educational history) that provides retrospective information about respondents' education. We use these data to measure field of study at the sub-baccalaureate level and to construct partial proxies for respondents' characteristics related to high school type and academic preparation. We pooled wave 2 of the 2004 and the 2008 SIPP panels to acquire adequate sample size to examine fields of study.
Linkages to the DER administrative file provide SIPP respondents' annual earnings from 1980 to 2014 based on their W-2 tax records. We also use the SER file to observe earnings in the relatively small proportion of years we examine prior to 1980. Both administrative files reflect respondents' tax-recorded earnings for all jobs in a year. One key difference is that the DER file contains respondents' full earnings information beyond the maximum taxable earnings and Social Security-covered employment, whereas the SER contains Social Security earnings that are capped at the taxable maximum under the Social Security program in a given year.
1 To mitigate potential concerns about this difference, we use the SER data only in observations prior to 1980 and switch to earnings from the DER thereafter. Also, the vast majority of workers do not reach the Social Security taxable maximum in any given year and work in covered employment-approximately 90 percent of all U.S. workers in the 1970s. We refer to this matched longitudinal dataset as the SIPP-IRS. More detailed descriptions of the SSA administrative records and survey matches may be found elsewhere (see McNabb et al. 2009; Tamborini, Kim, and Sakamoto 2015) .
The central advantage of the SIPP-IRS data file is that it permits the construction of longterm earnings profiles over an age-and yearspecific period. These data have several advantages over other longitudinal datasets. The National Longitudinal Survey of Youth is limited to particular birth cohorts, whereas the SIPP-IRS provides a larger range of cohorts and greater sample sizes. Although the Panel Survey of Income Dynamics is not limited to a particular birth cohort, the sample is based on households in 1968 with limited representativeness for more recent cohorts. Moreover, sample attrition is minimal in the SIPP-IRS data relative to other longitudinal datasets, and the linked annual earnings based on tax records are generally thought of as more reliable than self reports (Kim and Tamborini 2014) .
A possible drawback of the SIPP-IRS is that
1. The earnings subject to Social Security taxes for a given year is limited by the taxable maximum. The vast majority of workers have earnings under this limit in any given year. In 2018, the taxable maximum was $128,400.
Social Security earnings also do not include labor income from a small segment of employment not covered under the Social Security program, such as some local and state government workers.
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not all SIPP respondents were successfully matched with the administrative data. The match rate of the 2004 and 2008 panels, however, is high at around 80 to 90 percent. To maintain the national representation of the sample, our analyses use a SIPP weight that adjusts for unmatched respondents.
Target Population
Our main analysis sample consists of those who completed high school between 1972 and 1995. We selected these cohorts to construct twentyyear earnings since high school graduation using the 2004 and 2008 SIPP-IRS matched data. Our target population is those whose highest level of attainment is a vocational-technical diploma or certificate, an associate degree, or some college experience without earning a bachelor's degree (college dropouts) as of wave 2 of the SIPP panels. We compare the twentyyear earnings paths of these groups to high school graduates and individuals with a bachelor's degree of the same high school graduation cohort.
We apply a number of sample restrictions to clarify our analysis. We exclude individuals who did not graduate from a high school and those who have a graduate degree. This helps focus our analysis on a comparison of the earnings trajectories of individuals with a subbaccalaureate education to those of high school graduates and bachelor's degree holders over the same stage of life. We exclude graduate degree holders because the twenty-year cumulative earnings after high school may not reflect the value of their education accurately. Sensitivity analysis reported later examines the effect of including graduate degree holders in our sample of bachelor's degree holders. We limit our sample to those who acquired a high school diploma by age twenty to exclude nontraditional students who might have unique labor market and schooling experience. We also require that individuals with postsecondary education acquired their final degree within ten years after high school graduation. This restriction is desirable because the benefit to subbaccalaureate education varies by the age of graduation (Jacobson, Lalonde, and Sullivan 2005) . The benefit for nontraditional students may be lower than that for on-time graduates.
The tiny share of the sample who have zero tax earnings for twenty years after high school graduation are also dropped.
Analytical Strategy
We assess the earnings streams associated with sub-baccalaureate education in two ways. First, we assess three major subgroups: technicalvocational diploma and certificates, associate degree, and college dropouts, also referred to as some college no degree. Second, we disaggregate further by fields of study. In both instances, we carry out descriptive and multivariate analysis.
With regard to the descriptive work, we map out median annual earnings by age over a twenty-year period after high school graduation, limiting our sample in each year to those with positive earnings. We examine the pattern for the three major subgroups of subbaccalaureate education and by fields of study. For comparative purposes, we include the earnings trajectories of high school graduates and bachelor's degree holders over the same stage of life.
Multivariate analysis examines the relationship between sub-baccalaureate education (three subgroups and fields of study) and twenty-year cumulative earnings starting with the year of high school graduation. Cumulative earnings is a summary measure that reflects a number of complex life-course processes that affect its value. The measure reflects transitions in and out of labor market over the observational period due to unemployment or withdrawal from the labor force. It is also influenced by differences in labor supply over time, wages, and wage growth. Consequently, observed differentials by education level or field of study could be driven by one or all of these factors. In our analysis, we do not systematically examine the factors that explain differences in cumulative earnings or earnings growth. Instead, our goal is to measure the total cumulative earnings associated with sub-baccalaureate education levels and fields of study and to identify the extent of differences across these subgroups. Equation 1 shows our model specification using ordinary least squares (OLS):
where y i is log-transformed twenty-year cumulative earnings for individual i. Because the cumulative earnings includes years in school and unemployment spells, our estimates uncover the total payoffs to education up to around midcareer. Some of these payoffs can be accounted for by the opportunity cost of going to college (the forgone earnings while in school), the change in employability associated with education, and the change in productivity.
Degree ijk refers to the educational attainment for individual i. More specifically, it refers to j level of education and k field for individual i. The five levels of education-high school graduates (HSG); vocational-technical diploma or certificate (Voca); associate degree (AA); college dropouts (ColDrop); and bachelor's degree (BA)-set high school graduate as a reference point. One limitation of our study is that the SIPP does not allow us to separate BA holders who transferred from a community college from those who enter a four-year institution without attending a community college. The earnings for BA holders who transferred from a community college tends to be lower than those who started at a four-year institution (Lockwood Reynolds 2012) .
For the analysis on fields of study, we construct eight dummy variables for men who have a vocational-technical diploma or certificate and seven dummies for women with a vocational-technical diploma or certificate. In the case of AAs, fields of study for men are constituted by seven dummy variables. In the case of women with AAs, we used the same dummies as men except for the dummy of engineering and drafting due to a small sample size. For BAs, we use the same set of seven dummy variables. The dummy variables reflecting the fields of study for each educational level are presented in table 3. For some college but no degree, we cannot disaggregate by field of study because the SIPP does not provide information on their study subject in college. In total, we examine twenty-two fields of study for men and twenty-one for women in our model. Because the reference group is HSG, the estimated β jk quantifies the relative (dis)advantage of Degree jk in twenty-year cumulative earnings relative to HSG.
X l refers to the L number of control variables. We control for birth year, survey year, and race-ethnicity. We also introduce a number of educational history variables that are not commonly used. These include six dummy variables measuring whether the following high school courses were taken (yes or no): industry, shop, or home economics; business courses; vocational programs; other specialized programs; advanced math and science courses; and college preparation courses. In addition, we measure whether the respondent's high school diploma is GED, whether the respondent attended private high school, whether the respondents were born in the South, and age at the final degree (or age at the college dropout). Therefore, the estimated β jk is the net effect of education after accounting for these control variables.
empiriCa l findings Table 1 presents descriptive statistics of our sample. Median twenty-year cumulative earnings since high school graduation for men with some college no degree is $664,248, which is 15 percent higher than high school graduates. For a typical man with a vocational diploma or certificate, it is $624,340, which is 8 percent higher than HSG. AA holders have higher twenty-year cumulative earnings since high school graduation ($710,133) than some college no degree and vocational degree holders, and is 24 percent higher than HSG. Bachelor's degree holders' twenty-year cumulative earnings are substantially higher than those of other degree holders, reflecting 48 percent higher earnings than HSG. Women's twenty-year cumulative earnings since high school graduation is appreciably lower than men's. For example, AA women's median twenty-year cumulative earnings is 38 percent lower than that of equally educated men. In terms of the rank among the subbaccalaureate degrees, female AA holders earn the highest, followed by some college and vocational degree holders. Thus, the rank order is the same between men and women.
An interesting finding is that the cumulative earnings premium for college dropouts is notably higher than vocational degree holders. This result is consistent with studies showing that taking college credits without credentials Source: Authors' calculations using the SIPP-IRS linked data.
Note: All earnings are adjusted to the 2014 dollars using CPI-U.
is associated with higher earnings (Belfield and Bailey 2011) . Courses taken during high school years for HSG and vocational degree holders are also different from those of other degree holders. Only 12 to 14 percent of male and 15 to 19 percent of female HSG and vocational degree holders took college prep courses, whereas more than onethird of AA or BA holders did. Table 1 presents other notable differences across levels of education, including in terms of racial composition, the courses taken during high school, and age of degree completion.
Annual Earnings
Table 1 reveals substantial variation in twentyyear cumulative earnings after high school graduation. To address the life-course pattern of this variation over the early and midadulthood, we tracked men's and women's an- 
nual earnings over the twenty years after high school graduation, limiting our sample to those with positive earnings in each year. Figure 1 plots the median annual earnings by degree types.
Organizing the data this way provides insights into the shape and speed of earnings growth across education groups by degree type since the year of high school graduation. For the first five years, individuals who end up earning a sub-baccalaureate (except vocational diploma or certificate) or bachelor's degree earn less than high school graduates among men. From the seventh year, however, median earnings for all postsecondary degree holders start to surpass high school graduates. From that point onward, the gaps in median annual earnings grow continuously across degree types.
Among men, the difference in the patterns of earnings growth between bachelor's degrees and all other degrees is noteworthy. For subbaccalaureate education groups, median earnings are lower than those for HSG in the first several years after high school graduation because they spend their time in school. The earnings of all sub-baccalaureate education groups then start to surpass the HSG, not because of an observable jump or discontinuity in earnings around the period likely to surround degree acquisition, but rather because the earnings growth rates are consistently higher. By contrast, as shown in figure 1 , the earnings growth rates for BA holders are almost flat in the first four years after high school, at which point median earnings jump rapidly. These patterns indicates that school-to-work transitions for BA holders is conceivably different those for sub-baccalaureate educations.
Women show a similar pattern as men but with a few important differences as well. The earnings growth rates for female workers seven or eight years since high school graduation become much flatter relative to men. The earnings gaps across levels of education are constant after ten years since high school graduation for women. Another notable gender difference is the trajectory of vocational-technical diploma or certificate. The advantage of vocational or technical diploma over high school graduation seems to be more evident for men than for women.
To what extent do the stylized earnings profiles observed in figure 1 represent most subfields in each degree type? Figure 2 addresses this question by tracing out the median annual earnings by fields of study within subbaccalaureate and bachelor's degrees over twenty years. Several stylized patterns are noteworthy. First, we observe meaningful variation in the evolution of earnings from early to midadulthood by fields of study. Among men with vocational degrees or certificates, electronics and computing are associated with higher median earnings, particularly beginning at around ten years after high school graduation. Likewise, the highest median earnings among associate degree holders were associated with those studying engineering, computing, and physical health. Among women with vocational degrees or certificates, studying business and computing is associated with higher annual earnings than those with credentials in service and cosmetology fields. Among AAs, those with degrees in physical health and computing have higher median earnings than those with degrees in liberal arts, namely, toward the end of the observation window.
Second, despite important variation in annual earnings by fields of study within subbaccalaureate education groups, BA holders appear to show even more heterogeneity. Third, the advantage of BA over sub-baccalaureate education evident in figure 1 is not as clear when these groups are disaggregated by fields of study, particularly for men. Except for business and STEM majors, the earnings trajectories of AA majors appear to overlap with those of BA majors. This suggests that the clear advantage of BAs over AAs in figure 1 is driven by a small number of BA majors.
Finally, the stylized patterns described are more evident for men than for women. Diversity is higher in women's earnings trajectories across fields of study with the same subbaccalaureate credential. Furthermore, despite clear overlap in earnings trajectories across education levels for men, overlap is much less evident for women.
Figures 1 and 2 are informative but do not account for spells out of the labor force. Consequently, estimates of the earnings gap between the less educated and the highly edu- 
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75 cated might be downwardly biased over the long term because the less educated are more likely to be out of the labor force. At the same time, those who earned AAs or BAs are more likely to be out of the labor force in their early twenties. Thus, the earnings advantage of the less educated over the highly educated gap during the first five years after high school graduation could be larger on a cumulative basis. To address these concerns, we estimate a series of OLS models to explore the relationships between sub-baccalaureate degrees and fields of study with log twenty-year cumulative earnings after controlling for demographic and high school education covariates.
Regression Analysis by Sub-Baccalaureate Degree: Cumulative Twenty-Year Earnings Table 2 summarizes the OLS results by level of education using gender-stratified models. The first model is the baseline specification that includes birth year. The second model adds controls for race, high school education, and age of degree acquisition covariates.
Relative to HSG, all three sub-baccalaureate education groups exhibit substantially higher twenty-year cumulative earnings even after controlling for the extensive set of high school education covariates. A vocational degree yields a 17 percent premium (=e.158) for men relative to HSG and a 20 percent premium for women when demographic and high school covariates are controlled for. The financial benefit for college dropouts (some college no degree) is also substantial for both genders. As discussed, studies that used cross-sectional survey data or statelevel administrative data do not con sistently show the positive earnings premium for all subbaccalaureate education. However, our analyses with nationally representative data reveal substantial premiums for all sub-baccalaureate education including vocational certificates when demographic and high school covariates are taken into account. As expected, the benefits for sub-baccalaureate education are smaller than those for bachelor's degrees.
Thus far, our main results are interesting but not particularly surprising. We find that BAs earns more than AAs, and AAs earn more than vocational degrees or those with some college but no degree. A growing interest is whether this stylized fact holds if we disaggregate educational attainment by fields of study. Thanks to recent studies using state-level administrative data, consensus is increasing that subjects matter (on data use, Jepsen, Troske, and Coomes 2014; Liu, Belfield, and Trimble 2015; Stevens, Kurlaender, and Grosz 2018; Xu and Trimble 2016 ; on consensus, Bailey 2011, 2017) . We contribute to this literature by examining the extent to which field of study in sub-baccalaureate education is associated with long-term earnings within the same subbaccalaureate group and relative to fields of study among BA holders.
Regression Analysis by Field of Study
We estimate the net value of some college education on twenty-year long-term earnings from early to mid-adulthood across fields of study after controlling for demographic and high school-educated related covariates in table 3. Like table 2, the dependent variable is logtransformed twenty-year cumulative earnings after high school graduation. The reference group for the coefficients estimated in table 3 is HSG. To facilitate the comparison across educational levels and fields, we present the results of models 6 and 8 in figure 3 . Table 3 and figure 3 reveal a surprisingly high degree of variation within the same level of education when demographic and high school educated related covariates are controlled for. More important, men with an associate degree or even a vocational diploma in technical fields earn more in the first twenty years after high school graduation than what BAs in liberal arts or humanities earn over the same period. The latter finding corroborates that the financial benefits of sub-baccalaureate education is as high as bachelor's degrees, depending on majors.
For example, an AA in engineering has cumulative earnings that are 18 percent (=exp(.296-.132)-1)) higher than a BA in liberal arts and humanities, and the gap is statistically significant. The estimated difference in the twentyyear cumulative earnings between a BA and an AA in liberal arts and humanities is tiny and statistically not different from zero. All seven Source: Authors' calculations using the SIPP-IRS linked data. Note: Adjusted weights are applied to reflect the complex survey design and varying match rates by groups.
a High school courses include six dummy variables indicating whether the respondent took industrial, shop, home economics courses; business courses; vocational program, other program, Adavanced Placement math or science courses, and college prep courses.
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majors of AA assessed in this study show higher average cumulative earnings than BAs in liberal arts and humanities (four are statistically significantly higher). This finding implies that the value of AAs is not limited to health-related majors and engineering. The coefficient of an AA in liberal arts and humanities is not statistically different than that of a BA. That is, the value of a BA is not significantly higher than the value of an AA in regard to twenty-year cumulative earnings after high school graduation. Of the seven BA fields, only business and STEM majors show statistically significantly higher cumulative earnings than all majors in AA or vocational diploma or certificates. Natural and health sciences show higher earnings than all majors in AA fields or vocational diploma or certificates. But the differences between BAs and AAs in the natural and health sciences are not always statistically significant. Even among the eight vocational fields assessed in this study, none of the estimated coefficients are statistically significantly lower than that of the BA in the liberal arts and humanities except the vocational diploma in services. Comparing AA and vocational diplomas or certificates, AAs are worth more on average, but those who have a vocational diploma in electronics earn as much as any other AA majors, if not higher. The net earnings of some college without a degree are obviously higher than HSG and not lower than those who have a BA in the liberal arts and humanities.
Gender Differences in Financial Benefits Associated with Sub-Baccalaureate Education
Several gender differences are noteworthy. The value of higher education for women is more clearly hierarchical by level than it is for men. Relative to HSG, higher education is associated with a greater twenty-year cumulative earnings advantage for women than for men. The gap between HSG and AAs is almost twice as large for women (0.495) as it is for men (0.248), as shown in table 2. The only level of education that does not show a substantial gender difference is vocational-technical diploma or certificate. The result that the premium for women is higher than for men is consistent with other studies (Dadgar and Trimble 2015; Gill and Leigh 2003; Liu, Belfield, and Trimble 2015) . These results do not mean that collegeeducated women earn more than equally educated men. However, the relative benefit of college education is almost twice as large for women as that for men. This large relative benefit for women might be a partial explanation on the rise of women in higher education (DiPrete and Buchmann 2013) .
Unlike that for men, the clearly vertical hierarchy by educational level for women is evident again when disaggregated by fields of study. Among the six AA majors assessed in this study, two-physical and health services and computer and information services-exhibit a higher coefficient than that of BAs in the liberal arts and humanities, and only one-physical and health services-shows a statistically significantly difference. The earnings advantages of health-related AA majors reported in previous studies is evident for women. Of the seven BA fields we examined, four-business, STEM, natural and health sciences, and other-seem to earn more on a twenty-year cumulative basis than all other AA or vocational training fields on average, although some of differences are not statistically significant. The value of associate degrees for women looks higher than vocational training regardless of field. Put simply, horizontal stratification by fields of study seems to be more important for men than for women in regard to long-term earnings covering early to middle career. Conversely, vertical stratification seems to be more important for women than for men. These findings warrant further investigation.
Yet we hasten to add caveats on the interpretation of our findings. Our models do not include hours worked due to limitations in the linked tax data. To be sure, many of the trends observed for women are influenced by the timing of marriage and motherhood and its attendent impacts on labor supply. As noted, one aim of this article was to document the earnings patterns among female workers by education level rather than to disentangle the causal impact of degree types and field of study that may be comingled with selection processes related to fertility, education investments, and work patterns.
Robustness Checks
Some may wonder whether the relative earnings of BAs are underestimated in our models, given that graduate degree holders are excluded from the primary analyses. It is debatable whether BAs-only or BAs or higher should be a comparison group in assessing the relative value of AAs. Nevertheless, we conducted a series of sensitivity tests that reestimate models of tables 2 and 3 with a sample including gradr s f : t h e r u s s e l l s a g e f o u n d a t i o n j o u r n a l o f t h e s o c i a l s c i e n c e s a r e t h e y s t I l l w o r t h I t ? 81 uate degree holders to address the concern of underestimation.
2 As expected, the value of a BA or higher is a bit larger in the new estimation, but the increase is small. For example, when we estimate the same model with model 1 of table 2, the coefficients of BA+ become 0.522 for male and 0.861 for female, which are only 0.034 and 0.075 higher respectively than what we report in table 2. When other covariates such as race and high school performances are controlled for (the same model specification with model 2 of table 2), the estimated coefficient of BA+ for men (0.378) becomes smaller than that of BA-only (0.401 in table 2).
The estimations including fields of study also are not substantively different either when we include graduate degree holders in the sample of BAs. Net of demographic and high school performance covariates, none of the seven undergraduate majors among bachelor's or higher degree holders become more significant than reported in table 3. For some majors, the coefficients become smaller as graduate degree holders are added in our analyses. This counterintuitive result is partially because many graduate degree holders are out of the labor force in their twenties and even their early thirties, and thus have a relatively shorter span to accumulate labor income over the twenty-year observational period beginning after high school graduation.
One noteworthy change when graduate degree holders are included in our analyses is the increase in the value of an education major. When we include graduate degree holders, the coefficient of education major among men becomes highly significant (0.218) without controlling for race and high school performance. However, when race and high school performance are controlled for, the coefficient becomes substantially lower (0.059), which is statistically not different from zero.
ConClusions
In this study, we use data from the SIPP and matched administrative tax information to examine the long-term labor market benefits associated with sub-baccalaureate degrees and certificates. Following men and women for twenty years after high school graduation, we provide new estimates of the cumulative earnings associated with awards to various programs within the sub-baccalaureate level and field of study. We also add to the growing, yet still small, body of literature on the labor market outcomes associated with sub-BA education by documenting how earnings unfold from early to mid-career by educational level and fields of study therein.
Several notable findings emerge from our analysis. Our estimates showing higher annual and cumulative twenty-year earnings up to midadulthood among individuals with subbaccalaureate education at all levels (associate degree, vocational diploma or certificate, and college dropout) relative to high school graduates are consistent with the notion that subbaccalaureate education has long-term economic benefits. We shed related new light on some important gender differences. Consistent with earlier work, the value of an AA over vocational training is higher for women than for men (Dougherty 2005) . We also provide strong evidence of substantial variation by fields of study. The sub-baccalaureate field with the highest long-term, twenty-year cumulative earnings net of control variables were in fields associated with health, technical, or craft skills, which is consistent with research (Jepsen, Troske, and Coomes 2014) . For vocational diplomas or certificates, we find relatively higher payoffs for men with awards in construction, electronics, and auto mechanics.
A somewhat surprising finding is that the earnings of some sub-baccalaureate majors are high relative to some types of bachelor's degrees over early to mid-adulthood. For example, the cumulative twenty-year earnings from high school graduation for individuals with associate degrees in physical and health sciences, computer and information services, and engineering and drafting is equal to or higher than those BA fields except business and STEM. Consider also that the earnings levels associated with vocational training in electronics and construction trades for men is higher than those 2. Results are not shown here but can be obtained from the authors on request. u s I n g a d m I n I s t r a t I v e d a t a f o r s c I e n c e a n d P o l I c y r s f : t h e r u s s e l l s a g e f o u n d a t i o n j o u r n a l o f t h e s o c i a l s c i e n c e s with BAs in liberal arts and the humanities. These patterns suggest that a bachelor's degree is not necessarily associated with a higher financial benefit to the investment in education than an associate degree, at least considering the twenty years from high school graduation that incorporate years before and after degree acquisition. This pattern is driven, in part, by substantially greater heterogeneity in earnings by fields of study within bachelor's degree holders, especially among men. The cumulative earnings gap between BA STEM majors and BA liberal arts or humanities majors is 63 percent among men, whereas that between AA engineering or drafting majors and AA liberal arts and humanities majors is 17 percent.
Our results speak to broader themes related to human capital investments in postsecondary education. Education has become an increasingly key determinant of a person's life chances (Fischer and Hout 2006) . Horizontal stratification within higher education (fields of study) has received relatively less attention than vertical stratification (levels of education) as a mechanism of economic stratification (Gerber and Cheung 2008) . This study's results are consistent with a growing body of studies showing the importance of horizontal stratification Ma and Savas 2014; Torche 2018) . In light of recent technological changes and economic trends, some students who studied engineering or health services may benefit more from community college programs than from studying nontechnical BA majors (Oreopoulos and Petronijevic 2013) . Kim, Tamborini, and Sakamoto present strong evidence that horizontal stratification in higher education (BA, graduate degree) is a stronger determinant than vertical stratification in terms of forty-year lifetime earnings (2015) . In this context, recent reports that the proportion of students who major in humanities and social sciences has decreased, whereas the proportion of STEM majors has increased after the Great Recession might reflect a response to the growing importance of horizontal stratification (Blom, Cadena, and Keys 2015) .
Our findings also are relevant to the cooling out hypothesis. Kevin Dougherty labels community college as the contradictory college because it appears to structure both aspirations and failure (1994) . Contrary to this argument, our results show that except for a small number of subfields, almost all sub-baccalaureate education brings in substantial financial benefits relative to high school graduates. Given these findings, it is hard to say that sub-baccalaureate education is an institutional process that structures and legitimates failure.
We note several important caveats throughout this article, but several points are worth underscoring. To begin with, our results should not be interpreted as evidence indicating that the total value of a bachelor's degree is low. The financial benefits to a bachelor's degree tend to be larger at the advanced mid-career and later stage of work life, which were not examined in this study Tamborini, Kim, and Sakamoto 2015) . Moreover, other financial compensations such as pensions, health insurance, and longer vacation times are tied to higher education (Kristal, Cohen, and Mundlak 2011; Tamborini and Kim 2017; Zajacova, Montez, and Herd 2014) . Furthermore, the total benefit of education is not restricted to direct monetary compensations (Hout 2012; Oreopoulos and Salvanes 2011) .
One concern might be whether the relatively high value of sub-BA education in our estimations is driven by the inclusion of older cohorts in our sample (1970s graduates) such that the value of sub-BA could be lower in recent cohorts. The number of community colleges in the 1970s was small and concentrated in a small number of states but expanded rapidly after that (Dougherty 1988) . To address this concern, we disaggregated our sample into two cohorts (those who completed high school between 1972 and 1984 and those who completed between 1985 and 1995) and estimated the same models contained in tables 2 and 3. The results (available on request) are almost identical between the two cohorts. Nevertheless, we cannot rule out the possibility that those who obtained a sub-baccelaureate degree in the twenty-first century have different experiences than previous generations. Future research on this topic is warranted.
Another concern relates to the effects of unobserved heterogeneity. Selection into four-year institutions is more likely to be positive than r s f : t h e r u s s e l l s a g e f o u n d a t i o n j o u r n a l o f t h e s o c i a l s c i e n c e s a r e t h e y s t I l l w o r t h I t ? 8 3 selection into sub-baccalaureate education. Therefore, the actual gap between BA and sub-BA net of uncontrolled heterogeneity might be smaller than our estimates. On the flip side, selection into sub-baccalaureate education is more likely to be positive than among those who stop formal education at high school graduation. Thus, our estimates showing the earnings advantages of sub-baccalaureate education relative to HSG could be upwardly biased. 3 Our estimated coefficients in this study should not be interpreted as causal.
Altogether, our study illustrates one way that linking survey and administrative data can enable researchers to tackle new questions and produce estimates that would be otherwise unfeasible by making use of information provided by both data sources. Survey data linked to the IRS or SSA earnings information provide ample opportunity to study individuals' long-term earnings histories and to track the changes in annual earnings for the same individuals over long stretches of their lives. Federal statistical research data centers are one place researchers can access such data linkages. 4 
